INTRODUCTION
Noise pollution is by now recognized worldwide as a major problem for the quality of life in urban areas (Piccolo et al., 2005) . The rapid industrialization, commercialization, and urbanization witnessed by many developing countries in recent years has given rise to the steady increase in the environmental noise climate. The environmental noise climate is influenced drastically by road traffic noise because that type of noise produces a continuous sound which fluctuates from hour to hour in irregular trend with the passage of individual vehicles. Thus, road traffic noise has become a fundamental issue of immediate for both the public and policy-makers.
Road traffic noise from especially highways increases due to many factors including noise generated from a vehicle's engine, exhaust, contact between the tires and road surface and interaction between moving vehicles and air that pass through, road condition and traffic management, vehicle speed, and traffic composition. (Cohen and McVoy, 1982; Banerjee et al., 2008; AlMutairi et al., 2009; Swain et al., 2012) . Nulty (1987) reviewed that the impact of traffic noise is because of a trend of enhancing the noise output from noise-emitting machines by suitably adjusting the vehicle's silencer. A study conducted in South Eastern Nigeria by Onuu (2000) and in Kolkata, India revealed that sirens and horns are caused to the high environmental noise climate in these cities. A recent study carried out by Nataraja et al. (2010) stated that the distance between source and receiver of the noise influence the noise level in studying areas. However, although much research has found that noise level increase are influenced by driver behavior and source-receiver distance, little attention has been paid to the relationship between noise level and total number of vehicles on the road.
Thus, this study was conducted to reveal the relationship between number of vehicles on the road and noise level at two different types of highways which the first one used by more than 500 vehicles for every 15 min representing heavy traffic flow highway while the second one used by less than 500 vehicles for the same measurement period representing low traffic flow highway. Measurement was carried out during peak hour (0700 to 0900) and off peak hour (2300 to 0100). Due to the lack of studies concerning the effects of a number of vehicles on noise levels in Malaysia, this study aimed to evaluate and analyse the relationship between number of vehicles and noise level considering Malaysia scenario and traffic pattern.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation on evaluation and analysis of the relationship between number of vehicles and noise level conducted in urban residential areas in the city of Klang Valley, Malaysia. Two sampling locations of highways in the Klang Valley city selected for noise pollution study were Sungai Besi Expressway and Duke Highway. Noise levels in "A" weighting network were measured using the Integrating Sound Level Meter which complies with the International Electrotechnical Commissioning (IEC) 61672 Class 1 Standard. The brief information of equipment used was briefly describe in Table 1 .
The meter was held 1.5 m above the ground surface on the highway shoulder at a distance of 1 m from the pavement edge following the ISO 1996-2: 2007. This method was similar to other noise monitoring programmes in Thailand (Kaiyasith et al., 1992; Pamanikabud, 1997) , and Ontario (Hajek, 1975) and was in conformity with the IEC, BSI, and ISO standards after calibration of the microphone. For each sampling location, noise measurement was carried out with three sets of measurement with the period of 5 days with 2 h of monitoring during peak time (0700 to 0900) as well as off peak time (2300 to 0100) for each set, with data of number of vehicles as well as composition 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A strong relationship between traffic volume and noise level has been reported in the study carried out by Ma et al. (2006) and Swain et al. (2012) . As traffic volume increase noise level also increases. In our study, the correlation between the total number of vehicles for every 15 min and L eq were tested. The analysis of noise level at two highways were carried out during peak and off peak hours. Figure 1 presents the noise level at Sungai Besi Expressway and Duke Highway from 0700 to 0900 representing peak hours and 2300 to 0100 representing off peak hours.
In Figure 1 , the noise level of heavy traffic flow highway which is Sungai Besi Expressway was higher compared to low traffic flow highway, Duke Highway. Other than that, the highest noise level was 74.9 dBA during peak hours and 73.4 dBA during off peak hours while the lowest L eq was 73.8 and 72.6 dBA, respectively. All the values exceed outdoor noise limit by the World Health Organization (WHO, 2000) as well as Malaysia guidelines (DOE, 2000) . Long-term exposure toward noise levels more than 70 dB(A) can cause trouble, hypertension, high stress levels, hearing loss, sleep disturbances, and other harmful effects (Field, 1993) to the people living around the highways.
As can be seen from the figure, noise level during peak hours was significantly higher compared to off peak noise level, which is consistent with results obtained in previous studies by Nataraja et al. (2010) However, both graphs show the same fashion of noise level, which the noise level was high at the beginning and gradually decrease toward the end of the measurement. Similarly, the number of vehicles also decline steadily throughout the measurement period. This result may be explained by the fact that the number of vehicles on the road caused the noise level on the highway. This statement is in line with study carried out by Serkan Ozer et al. (2009) in Turkey. However, peak hour does not have that pattern as the noise level drop drastically at 0745 to 0800 but starts increasing afterwards. This situation happens due to the decreasing number of heavy vehicles in that period of time which consequently reduce the noise level (Swain et al., 2012) .
Other than that, we can see that Sungai Besi Expressway, with number of vehicles more than 500 during both measurement period of 15 min has difference of the noise level almost 1 dBA only. However, for Duke Highway where the number of vehicles that pass-by the road less than 500 during measurement of 15 min has a large difference of noise level by 4 dBA during peak hours and 2.3 dBA during off peak hours. This situation indicates that when the total number of vehicles gives rise to some particular value, noise level keeps stabilization. The same finding also found by Ma et al. (2006) were in their study, when traffic volume goes beyond 1000 vehicles/h, the change trend of noise level keeps stabilization.
Several changes should be made to solve highway noise problem in Klang Valley, Malaysia. Future mitigation includes erecting roadside noise barriers at sites near residential areas, increases subway used so that less vehicles will be on the highways, and lastly, creates exclusive routes away from residential areas for heavy vehicles.
CONCLUSION
The results showed that heavy traffic flow highway recorded higher noise level compared to low traffic flow highway. It was due to the higher number of vehicles on the heavy traffic flow highway than low traffic flow highway. This study also revealed that highway noise in Malaysia has reached serious levels compared to WHO (2000) standard where the guidelines stated that noise level should not exceed 55 dBA during daytime and 45 dBA during nighttime. Nearby residential areas would be seriously affected by the transport noise from both highways. Furthermore, the most striking finding in the study was at some particular number of vehicles, noise level keep stabilization. This study also indicated that noise has become one of the major environmental problems of Malaysia and need urgent overcome through more effective enforcement. However, this study needs further investigation will be necessary with much longer period of time to support the conclusion made.
